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GREETINGS

I fJVE$$ THAT 1$ WHAT KEEP$ FVEUNfJ
V$ HERE.
WE REIIUY Hill/£ I.EIIRN£0 TO t.ll/E
Ill THE PRESEIIT.
AU. OVR TRIPS ARE
IIOVRLY CEI.EBRIITIONS: WE MAO£ ff Ol/ER THAT
MOVNTIIIN...El/ERYONE MAO£ ff TO LVNCII... ff
0/0N'T RAIN OR THE WINO WII$N'T II$ BIIO II$ ff
COVLO Hill/£ BEEN-THE IIMBVLIINCE THAT PIIS$£0
WII$N'T CIIRRYINfJ ONE OF THE TEAM MEMBERSTHERE'$ .JOY IN MEETINfJ $TRIINfJER$ WHO
BECOME IMMEDIATE FRIENO$-l THE YEAR I!J!J?
1100£0 ff$ VNIOVE Ftlll/OR TO OVR 33-YEIIR
WE CONTINVE TO LOOK TO OVR
III$TORY.
IIEIIl/ENLY FATHER FOR fJVIOIINCE AND 00
NOT LO$£ $/fJIIT OF HIS PROTECT/l/E HANOI

ANOTHER GREAT YEAR
I 'ROM II SMIIU BOOK THAT 0/SCV$$£$ THE
(/" .JOY OF WIILKINfJ AND MEOffiiTINfJ COME$
THE FOLLOWING.·
ARE LO$T IN THE PII$T OR CARR/EO AWAY BY
THE FVTVRE.
WHEN WE ARE MINOFVL.
DEEPLY IN TOVC/1 Wff/1 THE PRESENT
MOMENTS. OVR VNOER$TANOIIIfJ OF
WHAT 1$ fJOINfJ ON DEEPENS. ANO
WE BEfJIN TO BE FIUEO
ACCEPTANCE. .JOY. PEACE AND tOt/E."

imagine what their faces looked like. After several minutes of shoe
watching I noticed a father walking across the parking lot with his son
in tow. As they got closer I realized the son was a Downs Syndrome
eb.ild whose attention you could keep for a milli-second. I thought to
my elf, "What a task!" I really couldn't imagine the challenge of
raising a child like him.

IS THAT YOUR PLACE?

w

e have cycled the same route on the summer coast to coast for
several years. Predictably you ca.n plan on arriving iJ:J
Billings, Montana, 12 days after leaving Seattle, Washington. It' ' a
tough 12 days with fo ur mountain passes miles and! mil~·bpen
ten·ain , an d only one major city, Spokane, ashingto n. By the time
:a· been
we ride into Billing we·re like a bunch of
on the trail and looking fo ard to a rip -,.snommg
1

After nearly: 40 nlinQ
no one had so n uch as

oppers walking in and out of the store,
me a glance. The father and son
and all of a udden the Downs
with me. Still holding his dad's
place' ?" It hit me like a ton of
told all his life by a parent, teacher,
or w o!)lever,
place' ! Don't move!" I'm sure the
sanity of
to do with the kid staying put. There I sat
and he could relate. "'" ''""'"' 'your place' ?" And then he said, "Do
you like it?" Boy,
I'm sure there were a lot of times
when he wanted people to
"Do you like 'your place' ?"
I responded right back and said,
'my place' !" He smiled and
moved on.

eaned up against a bright yellow
nylon pants, a fancy cycling shirt, a
swing set. I was weming
"Space Age" helmet that
mirror attached, and state of the art
cycling shoes. To many
shoppers I must have looked like a
space alien. I was P nte>rt:,·inl'rl by the fact no one seemed to notice
me--maybe afraid to
contact. Janech was taking longer than
expected. I passed the
by looking at people's shoes and tryiqg to
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·~~;1;'"::-.
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All summer long I rehearsed this little
but realize how BIG 'my place' is ... the
This chance meetpeople I deal with'their place' is the whole
ing with the .Downs. Syndrome kid has
me celebrate life!
"Thank you, Father, for this wondc~rful.eJJcoutJ,ter !"

P.O. BOX %07

·UPLAND, IN
46989
www. wanderingwheels.org
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FLORIDAJAN. 97

OVR 199? .JANUARY FtORI/JA GANG.
FRANKliN NIGH $CNOOt GANG tOA/JING VP.
- ~TNI84$ A YEARt¥-WENT.- - -~ ---·--------.,-.---

PAVI. VANCE. ONE OF OVR
Ot/JE$T RI/JER$ AT 84.

SPRING COAST TO COAST

Ther \\Jere also \\londerful surprises at the end of my riding days when l reached
our destination late and disco\lered that staff and/or co-riders had already set up
my tent; a good spot had been secured for me in a church room or my roommate,
Millie
Murray, had carried my bags to our motel room. And what would l ha\le done
I
if Marilyn Lehman hadn't laundered my sleeping bag after a sick night?
I

CRAZY OR COURAGEOUS :
by Shirley W. Blaul

"

1 just can't do this! Can't or won't?" l would ask myself: then pull on my tight

· lycra cycling shorts, look around the church to see how warmly others were
dressing and join the group for our Wandering Wheels breakfast. F;~~~=;

"1 just can't do thisr
Can't or won't?"

Aturning point came when l realized that it mattered not if I arr' a w · lock
in the afternoon or at fi\le o'clock in the afternoon...I was making it1 fUN' finally
!!I!I!'J!Illii'!!I!I!'J!I!Iilll entered my \locabulary as we attended a li\lely Gospel Choir
concert; enjoyed a messy, but coiOJfui crawfish feast; shared
s'mores, stories and singing around campfireS; receiwd and gaw
entertainment with caring church people and, though l can't
belie\IC I'm including this, e\len as we rode in rainstorms. My
h rt was t uched during a stormby Gladys \l)ho clothed us in
II sha an si{CS of plastic bags at Hardees where she \\las

to continue this?" 1also asked.
Not only was my enthusiasm high as l trained for this 1997 Spring
Coast to Coast, but 1had turned it into a fund raiser for two hosP lra.,ing !16, 1. reat d postcards t mail t don rs and lettered Pedalin'
P aluman n my bic le and duff I bags.
No one was more surprised than l when, a month prior to ur departure from
Oceanside, CA, l was suffering from a painful knee and, e\len more "painful", a se\lere
depression. When 1alerted Wheels that l wanted to cancel my ride, Coach, Janech
and Rohn assured me that If l was willing to try, the staff would do e\lerything
possible to get me across the country...and they did!
Soon l felt e\leryone's support, especially after 1risked being honest about my depression during a self introduction time. What encouragement l received from my usual
riding companions! "Indiana Jane" Noblitt and 'Vic Stockman helped me through my
first two weeks and fi\le flat tires. Then my "Sweep Team" mates. Rosemary Sidor
and Bob Piper, accompanied me from Texas to the Atlantic. 1know our unique lunch
stops and daily Dairy Queen Blinards lifted my spirits as well as theirs.

=====;; ; .;u

Varia Miceli, one of our strongest, fastest riders, not only
wrbally encouraged me throughout the entire ride, but she will
ne\ler know how meaningful it was that she chose to cycle with
me our last morning into Brunswick, GA.

1f 1arrived at 2 Or at 5
l•t dt"dn't matter...
1was making it!

Sin n ne f my California
friends are cyclists, I'm somewhat of a curiosity, and they
admit they don't know
L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . 1 whether I'm "cran or courageous". 1just know that it was one of the greatest growth experiences of my life..
Whene\ler I'm asked to describe this accomplishment. my answer is: "l learned so
much about 11 myself; 21 bicycling; 31 the southern part of our United States and,
abo\le all. 41God's faithfulness."
The best lesson was that God didn't just remo\le my problems. He enabled me to
complete the ride through the helping hearts and hands of others AND the inner
strength I discovered within myself.
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SPRING COAST TO COAST PICTURES
81/.t SARBER FINISHING
HI$ COAST TO COAST.
81/.t CRASHEO IN '94
ANO
I?ETVRNEO
TO
FINISH IN '9?.

ABE ANO JANIE CHECK
OV7 COAST TO COASTE!l
WHEW!

JANECH TECH
Bicycle frames used to come in fancy and not-so-fancy
steel tubing. They now
come in titanium, exotic
aluminums, carbon fiber
and state of the art lightweight steel. It's not
hard to spend $5,000 on
a custom bike. That's
about $333 a pound
or $20 an ounce--4 times
expensive than
sil ver--more expensive
than the Lone Ranger's

available. They were 30 to
35-pound, ten-speeds. They
did the trick.
You can
purchase "out of the box" touring bikes now that weigh under 20
pounds. In fact, some of the World Class tri-athletes are riding bikes
that weigh 15 pounds. Our bike tips come from Craig Turner, owner
of NYTR0(760/632-0006), a specialty bike shop in Southern
California. Craig goes on to say, " Your bicycle and wheels can take
over 30o/c of your energy to overcome their aerodynamics drag. A
good aero po ition, aero frame and wheel can a e as much a three
lost of the time saved that
minutes over 25 miles of racing."
Wheels' riders gain in high tech is lost at Dairy Queens!

fact
that

WEIGHS 4.4l8$. 1997 WHEEl
ON THE lEFT WEIGH$ 1.6l8$.

::.:.. :

y trained
in 12
people on the market. Boeing
months. The high ly trained machinists and sub-conu·actor are applying their skills in bike pans manufacturing. Loo ' at the after marker
secti on in any bike magazine and see the goodi es.

,..:
exited this past year. Our nest is empty. Chip
and Dana carry most of the weight that the
younger staff used to handle. Two full -time
old salts knock out a ton of work. .

VOLUNTEER STAFF
0·JJ
1 ur

original staff was made up of young college
graduates who received a modest salary plus room
and board. They worked in order to have fun and

We are developing quite a crew of part-time
staff. These are people who have been
Some help drive, some help cook, .
Wheels' regulars over the years and are now
some do a little of eve~~hing.
trading staff input for trail fee perks They are
ab le to combine continued interest in traveling
ministry prior to entering the real world. We had as
and cycling with part-time work with Wheels .
many as 16 at one time. Our numbers have dwindled -...-;;;;;=...,......,~=======--.. Some help drive, some cook, some do a little
"SlVESERRY OR PECAN?"
of everything. We like this relationship !
over the years. In fact, our last two college staffers

KARl HARTE. 1/0lVNTEER
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NEW BI

KITCHEN RETREAT HOUSE
Q

ur phone rings and on the other end of the

" dear wandering wheels. boy do i thank yuo t hat i cuod
spend the night. if i did not i wuod be very disapointid . im
glad yuo had the video gamse.i lovde the pool tabel yuo
had. i liket ms. pac man. i wuod of ben bord to death if yuo
dident have the gams. by."
C Ill 0 TT

Th e religious sy mbob sm continues to peak to
the group that u e the building. Ou ide
non-religious group eem to respond more to
thi special emphasi than the church groups.

line i a tranger wanting 10 rent the ...and
then there' a lull. They call it by numerous
names: the building. the lodge the cabin, the
religious building, the party h
e, the retreat
building or the building aero from andering
Wheel . 1 eeclles to say, "it'' gets used.

T he swimming pool is going to happen! We
had a pool building company come in this
fall to assess the situation and give an es timate,
This past year we put in air conditioning and
We could not start the project because we
as I write, after 15 years, new rug and tile are
discovered the county will on ly allow a
being installed. Two new electric stoves were
complete commercial package. We need to
put in place. The insurance rates were higher
investi gate furth er
before we can move
with gas, plus the insurance company wanted
ahead. We have been given two beautiful 16 '
us to put in a $3,000 fire extinguisher for the
glass doors and window for the buildin g
gas stove. Our old 24" TV was repl aced with a "'""~
""t.""itf""N
=II""N""'O
. =M
=II;;;;R;;;;K;;;;t:,
;;;;t.;;;;W:;;;;';;;;
/.'$;.;;H,;;;;'IM
='C;;;;R;;;;I;;;;'C
I<=J""o"."e=
.. portion of the pool. Ye , we are still looking
new 36" . (Yeh, like kids need more TV! Adults
for financial help !
do need champ ionshi p games !!)

8

1 mu h worse! ) We had one week to buy another truck and
I re onfigure it. (Ob, Chip was pulling the cooking trailer at the time.
I It came out un cath ect as did Chip .) The foll owing Tuesday we were
MC i the name of a Che\ olet-type truck, but it well co uld I at the auction with hope of replacing the GMC. Hundreds of
stand for " GOD MUST CARE"! The GMC was a state of the I vehicles were sold, but our replacement wasn 't one of them.
I
art rig we had spent one month "tricking out" . It was fabricated to
I A car dealer friend had just purchased some gas company utility
carry 22 assembled bikes, as well as pull our cooking trailer. It would
I trucks and said that we could have one at cost. We checked them o ut
be the heart and soul of the Best of the West and future bus and bike
I
tours. Chip was ferrying it back from Muncie, Indiana, after ha ing I Tuesday afternoon and beaded ho me with a 1991 one-ton Dodge with
put the Gnal touch es on it before our 11 ,000-mi.le maiden voyage. I a great utili ty work-box on the back. We bad killed Cinderella and
had replaced her with one of he r ugly sisters! We had 3 days to turn
Fifteen miles from plan d. home base. two teenagers in a car plowed
our Dodge into a workin g piece of equipment.
into the front of our bi g, beautiful hand-groomed truck. Bang! We
were out of business' Chip wound up in a ditch , TRUCK TOTALED'
Long story short, the Dodge performed wonderfully. "I think I can,
Thankfully, the driver in the other car was not injured and his
I think I can ..." and it did!
passenger received only minor injuries' (It had the potential for being

GMC TRUCK
G

TIIRE~IJIIY TVRN
IIROVNIJ CREW.
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I"

MORSELS FROM YOU

I

A
I

diamond is a chunk of coal that made good under pressure."

I "
expect to pass through life but once. If, therefore, there be any
I
kindness I can show, or any good thing I can do to any fellow
receive letters all year long from you, our support team. I
\!'< being, let me do it now, for I shall not pass this way again."
: '&You send morsels that enlighten us here at Wheels.
: xx. xix (William Penn)

I
"
W
e act as though comfort and luxury were the chief requirements
·
of life, when all we need to make us happy is something to be
enthusiastic about." (Charles Kingsley)

"
D
·

ear Lord - So far today, God, I've done all right. I haven't
gossiped, haven ' t lost my temper, haven't been greedy,
x,grumpy, nasty, selfish or even over indulgent. I'm very thankful
. for that. But in a few minutes, God, I'm going to get out
of bed.
And from then on, I'm probably going to need a
lot more HELP! Amen."

"

D there."
e if: ·re on
right
(Will Rogers)

I
I
I
I
I

a

I
I
I
I

•
I

tra k ou 'll get run over if ou ju t it I

BUSES

===

WNUl$'
YOVNGF$T: TNF
QAVGNTFI? OF
TIFI?ZAN $liON,
COA$T TO COA$T
1986. NFI?
MOMANQQAQ.
NFAl ANQ
$NARON. NAVF
1?/0QFN AC/?0$$
A COM8/NFQ9
TIM£$.

I

buses on the right maintenance schedu le is yet another neck
tightener. Just keeping the equipment washed on the outside and
cleaned on the inside takes r====,_....-,...---...---== ="'
the
of a day.

and arrive
morning. The
and get ready
We have tried

NF NFAQFQ VP TWO 8V$ TFAM$
TO PI?OMI$£ KUP£1?$ IN Q.C.

Bob Lincoln continues to be the driving force,
behind the Possum program. Coordinating driver1s~·~vl~n..:ftndiJI.g
enough drivers, is a weekly chore. Many well intended drivers have
to back out at the last minute making for extra stress. Keeping the

10.000 8V$F$ AT PI?OMI$£ KUP£1?$
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SUMMER OF 1999
1[1 he summer of 1998 will not have a Wandering Wheels' U.S.
-· crossing. We're taking a break and making a big push for 1999.
Our '99 crossing is being designed to encourage young people to j oin
us. We are providing scholarship help and additional help in a
bicycle purchase or use of a Wheels' bike. We're aiming at making

1 the trip available to high schoolers, freshmen through senior high, at
1 half the price of a normal trail fee. There will also be opportunity for
1 younger riders to put together fund raisers or other means of
1 generating funds to help in raising their trail fee.

I
1 We want the summer of '99 to be reminiscent of our early tours
1 in the '60's and '70's.

Hopefully, with some serious financial

I help on our end, more families can afford to send a teenager on a
I coast-to-coast tour.

SUMMER COAST TO COAST 1997
'J hi s past summer we completed our 52nd U.S. crossing. Chip " M any, many thanks

for lerting me experience being a real
'Wheelie's' sta.ff person. I wouldn ' t have mis sed it for the
world."

- Gosnell, along with staff, guided a 37-member team from Seattle
to Rehoboth Beach , -Delawar~
You alway wonder if the magic of
providing people with the experi ence of a lifetime will have the
desired re ults. In the beat of battle.
the .S . eros ing doe not look like
it will result in anything at aU that
will bring th ankfulness and praise.
Shortly after completing the crossing letters started trickling in from ~=========--..
riders and they were all "smiley
RHODA. KAREN. liND
faced"! This indeed made the effort
MIIRTHII liT TOP OF
of the staff worthwhile.
MOVNTIIIN Pll$$.

" ]'

rode the way I wanted to ride, I appreciated the way the trip was
- organi zed such that I could be afford ed this luxury."

W

e think she has see~ the light. due in no small measure to the
ummer CC of '97.

Wheel has never experienced having a rider
die while on tour. The summer of '97 will be
remembered by all of us as the summer when
our first such occurrence took place. Dick
Brown, a former coast to coaster, an avid
long distance runner and biker, had a heart CHIP IIWIIRDING
attack just after climbing the steepest hill on
WH££1.$' PI.IIQV£.
the crossing. His death sent a shock wave
through the CC team and the thou sands of others Wheels' vets, not to
mention hi s dear family! I fe lt led to invite hi s wife, Lois, to share
some thoughts.

\\lith that chall ng met, bicycling becam an ther passioll Sin mduran e
exer ·" was his f rt ·. distan
lin" dill{ his ho b . al
Ju
runnin, h ar alwa ·~ hall 11 0 t be m firs
- a m ury
then a r ss f1 rida 7 mil s in on day~ an hm tri s hat last d 2 r 3
of course. Do you just accept it or do you put up a fight? Dick Brown would
finally, in \995 he joined Wandering Wheels and rode with our son across the United
not accept it without a fight. Some people buy things to malle them feel younger.
States. If you ever heard Dick tall\ about that trip and how it really lets you see
After Dick tried this route, he chose exercise. At first it was some running around
America the Beautiful just like the song--then you would want to go. too. So
the neighborhood, then he started to enter a few races. Since our "J~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim with a tandem bike we decided to go across America together. 1
family always did everything together, when Dick ran a race ~I
f und it to be e rything that he had said it would be. Dick told
everyone went along. Soon the rest of us were running, too.
m almost daily that h ~ ant d t rid acr ~ a third time with

Dear Friends, b? Lois Brown
W·, hen does it begin? Does it sneak up on us? I'mspeal\ing about middle ag .

Even as Dick began his running program, he was aware that he
God had ther plans for Dick. On a beautiful, cloudless day, just
was not in\lincible. With a history of heart disease on both sides
outside Rapid City, South Dakota, tle called him home. Dick died
of his family, he was not surprised when he was diagnosed with
doing what he loved best, without pain or suffering, and in the
heart disease, also. tle belie\led that his running saved his life,
company of wonderful, caring Christian friends. God always
because it alerted him to the fact that something was not right
--...""""'-.,_...,""""""""' provides for us and lie did on that day, too. The end of Dick's
about his health. tle then began a program of diet and
DICK liND 1.01$
journey was peaceful and our family and friends are grateful for that.
medication along with his running. for most runners, lurking in the
The wonderful memories he left us will endure forever.
back of their minds. there is always a challenge to try running a marathon. Dick,
always one to meet any challenge. decided to try 26.2 miles. lie found that he liked
Thank you, Dick.
it! This sent him on a trail of marathons that e\lentually led him to run one in all
fifty states and D.C.
l&r~ 8 r-&«<lf
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JOEL

.lOFt.. WITH MIIMCU WOVNO. COMPAIUO
TO WHAT COV/.0 HAI/F HAPPFNFO.

Vice President of Wheels, hit a high speed comer too fast and
slammed into a logging truck! It seems like I've been holding my
breath throughout 30 years of cycling, waiting for something like
, this to happen. I just knew he must be dead or seriously injured. He
wound up under the bed of the truck with a badly scrapped foot and
ankle. When the driver heard Joel screaming, he said that it was the
prettiest sound he'd ever heard! He was alive! The bike was
wrapped around the front wheel of the truck like a shirt in a clothes
wringer. Getting Joel home and receiving reports of the healing
process have given me many hours of reflecting on how blessed
we've been over the years--so few scrapes like this!

C'

alifornia High way 1 is
· ' a biking mecca. It's
mile after mile of smooth,
paved, roller coaster-type
terrain. The Pacific Ocean
on one side, cliffs and trees
on the other. Touristy-type villages punctuate the route every
30 miles or so. We were three riding days from San Francisco
and the close of our 8-week Best of the West tour. Just out of
Fort Bragg. California, Joel Jelsema, son of Jim Jelsema,

I We ferried north to Ketchikan out of Prince Rupert, British
I Columbia, ju t to say we went to Alaska! The Alaskan ferries are a
I real "happening''. You sleep on deck, check the whales out at 3:00
an it get any better?" This was the general attitude of the I A.M. and pick up a coffee an hour later! We ferried 24 hours south
to Vancouver Island. Don't miss Vancouver Island, if you have a
eight-week cycling team on the Best of the West tour. Coasting
chance to go there. It has great little towns, fun festivals and is slow
from Flagstaff, Arizona, down to Sedona would be the first coating of
paced.
pure geological splendor. The great variety of people from all over the

BEST OF TH E WEST

C

world standing at the edge of the Grand Canyon seems to make this
WONDER even greater. Zion and Bryce Canyon are back-to-back
beauties. Bryce was the team's favorite. We hit Salt Lake and the
Mormon Temple en ro ute to Yellowstone. The
scenery along the way rivals that of the parks.
Glacier National Park was our final .S. park
before entering Canada. We bu. ed from
Glacier to Calgary (Al berta, Canada), picked
up supplies and headed for Banff and Jasper
National Parks. Nothing can prepare you for
the Canadian Rockies! We would be encased
in mountains for the next 200 miles--simply a
panorama of raw grandeur!. I'm a little
fJ/.ACIF~ NAT'/. PA~K embarrassed to think it's taken this long to
finally experience this part of North America.
We bused and biked across Alberta and British
Columbia to the Pacific Coast.

I

i
i
I

I
I
I
:
I
&
1

We ferried back to the States, entering at Port Angeles, Washington,
and then followed Highway 1 all the way to San Francisco. The
marvel of Highway 1 is the way it is seemingly sculptured out of the
cliffs along the Pacific Ocean. The whole cene is worthy of praise.
"Thank ou, Father, for e es to see and a spirit able to soak up all to
hich " e were exposed! "

~FOWOOO TF~~ffO~Y

THF PFOA/. POWF~FO "THINfJ".
FV~FKA. CA

One of our camping nights was on an Indian reservation about 200 miles fro m the Pacific Coast at 1ew
az ro . Briti
lumbia, on h
eena Ri er. '

delightful lnclian mom ran the campground . We
worked on her daughter's bike.
The following
morning an Indian man came into camp, drunk. He
had a bucketful of freshly netted salmon, big ones,
about 20 pounds a piece. We wheeled and dealed.
He wasn 't too drunk, he extracted 20 bucks from us
for a couple of giant fish. What a feast!

M~. 808
CHFCKINfJ
OVTONF

coot. ooc.
INDIAN
FI$HF~MAN

"~FfJVt.A~$"

TOOT! TOOT!
B.C. $AND $CVt.PTV~F

HV$Tt.INC ONF ANOTHF~I
$VfJfJF$T 0/.0 AfJE.

FALL BREAKAWAY 8/fJ
T his trip is becoming like a high school reunion. Most of the

CA~O NVMBF~$

-- riders are repeats, some as far back as 1984. That was our
first year. This year we rode from the northern portion of Maryland to
the southern tip. We took in everything in between: Harpers Ferry,
two days in D.C., Chesapeake Bay, Annapolis, etcetera. Great trip!

The gang is never
hurting for activity
in the evenings ...
card playing, and
plenty of reminiscing!
Next year we head fornorthem Florida in October.
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GLADYS
B rundidge, Alabama. is one of thousands of small southern towns in the mid-=- die of nowhere located at the junction of Highway 231 and Highway 6.
There's enough traffic off of Route 231 to justify a Hardee's Restaurant. Our spring
coast to coast makes this a traditional stopping point. You can't beat Hardee's cinnamon roll with extra topping about 10:00 A.M.J
Last year it had rained all morning and we were wet and "hypothermic" cold.
Thirty wet cyclists dragging themselves into any establishment can raise an eyebrow
or two. We made a mess_. rain coats hanging every-where... bare feet drying out... we
looked like drowned rats! Enters Gladys! She is the hostess, about 50 years old, of
Aunt Jemima's proportion and lool\s. She has on medium high heeled shoes and
dressed like she's headed for church.
1'\le never seen anyone dote on a group like ours the way she did! She made us feel
like the prodigal returning home. She mopped at our feet. She brought us toweling

and refilled our emptied cups of hot drinl\s. We all left with plastic bags for our
freqing hands, plastic bags for our feet and e\len big trash bags to put over our
bodies! We couldn't have been better treated, not C\len by a family member. She
was a highlight of the trip... maybe even an AngeU The team had been collecting loose
change to give to someone special along the way. You guessed it! Gladys got our
$50 gift IShe probably gave it awayJI
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P.S'. Ja.s>t: k-ael a eoa.s-'t" t"o eoa.s-'t"e.r- tfl.-tJ;P ~~ a J«<«t"k- ;a.f't"or- /r-oHr ¥ /fOr-t"k-. #e. «Ja.s-' ia.bl/ff Mel eMt"a,!'tOa.s-'
a}oat" k.t&> '<J-f rat" TtJc.e .v6/'"0.s-'.s-'t/r,p cf'o flr"a1f" .s-'t"ONU> Mel
.fWOelt"k-t/rp•• .f1,otle,. titte c d.ru .. (_ ... You guy . \\\\".the tri p.
mean moretome.tomy sanir:•or perhaps ·m:· brand ofsaniry· is better. than any other thing in my life. It is ·church· .. .it is the "body of
Christ' with all his humaness thrown in .. ."
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